
Legal Notices  

iMD Health Global Corp acts as a trusted confidential application service provider dedicated to providing 

a secure Internet service that enables healthcare providers and their patients to communicate.  

SECURITY MEASURES  

iMD Health Global Corp employs a high degree of security consciousness. The environment at iMD 

Health currently encompasses the highest level of security. The overall priorities of iMD Health as an 

organization are to ensure security and be fully compliant with applicable laws and regulations. Access, 

integrity, availability, ownership, authorization, dependability, authentication, and confidentiality are all 

major considerations within iMD Health Global Corp’s, iMD Health® Security Policy. iMD Health upholds 

its stringent Security Policy with the following security measures: 

Encryption: All communication between you and the iMD Health platform server is secured by using TLS 

1.2. This is the highest level of encryption of commercial grade transport security available. 

Data Security: iMD Health is taking all reasonable measures to secure your data. We utilize Amazon 

servers, of which they hold the highest security available.  For more information, visit: 

https://aws.amazon.com/security/ 

Confidentiality: iMD Health has internal policies that keep your data private and confidential, and will 

not share your data with any other party.  

Login ID and Password: Access to your iMD Health account is controlled by a login ID and a password, 

which you chose.  

Auto Logoff: iMD Health protects you against accidentally leaving your personal information active on a 

computer browser screen. The iMD Health service ends your "session" if you are logged in to the iMD 

Health service but have not actively used the service for a set period of time. This prevents others from 

accessing your account when you leave a session and forget to log out. 

Digital Certificates: iMD Health uses a digital certificate issued by https://letsencrypt.org/ a leading 

Secure Server Certification Authority. This gives you the confidence that you are connected to a site 

operated by iMD Health, and authenticated as such.  

Sensitive Information: iMD Health handles all your health information with respect to its confidentiality 

and privacy. We ask that you follow your healthcare provider's policy on communicating sensitive 

information in their practice. 

Business Partners: We require people we do business with to obey applicable privacy and security laws.  
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